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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION K.ST A LODGE, No. 3fif), I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday (mining, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

."V)RKfT LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
I Meets ovory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 8d Wednes-
day evening In each month, in Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday ovening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

riMONKSTA TKNT. No. 104, K. O. T.
L M.. mools 2nd and 4th Wodnesda;

evonlng in each month in A. O. U,
hall 'Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORN
and District Attornry. Oillce, oor. of
liu and Brldgo Stroots, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. RITCHKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosia, Pa.

T II. SIGGINS, M. 1,
o, p hysician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TlOJNfiSIA, 1 A,

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Olllice three doors north of Lawrence
House, Tionosta. Residence at Jacob
Wenk houso. Professional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

L. D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician s surgeon,

IKJAiCSXA, 1 A.
OITlce in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Resideuco opposite Hotel
Aguew.

HOTEL AGNKW,
L. AG NEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, fonnorly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a com nloto change.
and Is now furniHhed with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated nnd lighted
throughout with natural iras. bathrooms,
hot and cold wntor, ote. The com forts of
guosts never nogloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V.V C. F. WE AVER, Proprietor,
Tlonsota, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn imnrovements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Llvory in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Homier. Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently boeu completed, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offore the
linost anu most comioriauie bccomiuiuiw
tions to guests and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
15 A in

Corner of Elm A Walnut 8ts., Tionesta,
Pa.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. . Collections solicilod.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear-jautr- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work irom tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion givon to mending, and prices roa- -
souablo.

r F. ZAIIRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always cuarautues satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties) at
tho lowost possible figure. Will be found
in tho building noxt to Kceloy Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kiuds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lllacksuiithiug prompt-
ly done ut Low Kales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
.NIihw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FBED. G R ETT KNBKRGER.

S. H. HASLET & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENIf.

JAS. T. MIENNAN,

Coiivynni--.

mz, urt and acci
dent insurance,

FAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOE SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
host Insurance Companies In tho United
Slates.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEKN'A.
Doods. Bonds. Mortgages. Leasos.Wllls.

Powers of Attorney, Artioles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgagos,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Rogistors of Proporty for sale or to let,
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church ttnd Habhath Reboot.

Presbyterian Sabbath School Bt 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rov. W. W. Dale.

Proaehing in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rov.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

services in the l'resuyterian unurcu
every Sabbath morning and ovening,
uev. J. v. AioAnincn omciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market (1.25
Chestnut burs would now be

opening if there were any.

Mrs. A. A. Schiewe of Bradford
is the guest of Miss Lizzie Randall.

Kireliartz Bros, tslk of fitting
up a restaurant in connection wun
their store.

Corn cutting and buckwheat
threshing are pretty well over with
for this season.

Allan Gordon, of Elkhart, Ind.,
is the guest of his uncles, S. II. Has-

let an Wm. Lawrence.

Conrad Burbenn and sou of
German Hill gave the Republican
a friendly call yesterday.

Frank 8. Hunter returned yes

terday to Cleveland, Ohio, where he

takes up his dental studies again for

the wiutcr.

Jacob Bush, one of the indus
trious farmers of German Hill, has
our thanks for a number of nice pie

pumpkins, brought in last week.

Mrs. Ed Sanner was taken sud
denly and quite seriously ill yester-

day morning, and was in rather a
critical condition at last accounts.

Frank A rosier wishes to diepose
of his billiard and pool tables at a
reasonable price, either in trade or
cash. Both in good condition, tf.

Mr. V. II. H. Miles, father of
O. F. Miles, and G. W. Eppinger,
brother or Mrs. Miles, both of Law
rence county, are paying a visit to

the family.
Roes McKean of Nebraska, bad

a deep gash cut in bis head one day
last week, by being thrown otit of a
buggy while returning from the
Clarion fair.

Mrs. 6. A. Weaver of Indiana,
is paving a visit to her old school

mate, Mrs. Dr. Morrow. She is ac-

companied by her daughter Mrs.

Benj. Mealy, of Tionesta twp.
Miss Maud, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 6. S. Can
field, very pleasantly entertained
thirty of her little girl friends from

five to half past seven o'clock Mon
day evening.

A rosier receives fresh vegetables
and fruits every day, and sells tbeut
at bottom figures. There is nu dis

count on his cigars and tobacco, i

good stock of which he always keeps

on hand. It.
Charles aud Forest Bovard left

last week, the former to take a posi

tion with the htandard company in

the West Virginia oil fields, aud the
latter to resume his studies at Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadelphia.

Do vou know that many a little
incident happening in your locality
and with which you are familiar
would add to the ioterest of your fa

vorite paper if the facts were jotted
down and sent to the office promptly?
Suppose you try the experiment.

A son of James Em
ert, of German Hill, full ofl a horse

yesterday aud broke both boues of
his left forearm, besides dislocating
it at the elbow. Dr. Bowman re
duced the fracture and left the lad
feeling quite comfortable considering
the serious nature of his injury.

At Tionesta, Thursday, Peter
Stubler, of this city, caught a salmon
that weighed a trirlle more than ten
pounds. It was the largest one of
the season. Blizzard. Yes, tho fish-

ing's first rate, but while the price,
$1 50 for a salmon, may
seem a little high, Oil City sports')
must have them.

There seems to be do abatoraent
of the fever epidemic from which the
own of Clarington, this county, is
ufTering. About twenty cases have

thus far been reported, some of whom
have about recovered. Fortunately
there have been no fatalities thus far.

Squire W. P. Siggins of West
Hickory was severely burned about
the face hands by the igniting of the
gas in the Proper & Co. well on the
Tucker farm, which was being drill
ed into the sand last Friday evening.
He will be laid up fur several days by
bis injuries.

The dwelling bouse at. Jaraioson
station, a mile north of Tionesta, oc
cupied by 8. C. Claypoole, took fire
Friday afternoon and was totally
destroyed, together with nearly all
ts contents. The loss falls heavily

upon Mr. C , who has a large family
depending upon his daily earnings
for maintenance.

A little one-yea- r old son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Hart had been unwell
for some days and the trouble could
nut be located. The first of this
week it was discovered that he had
swallowed a pieco of glass about five-eigh- ts

by three-eight- s of an inch in
size, with rough edges, and that this
glass had passed through his stomach
aud bowels in the natural way.
Marienville Express.

The large circle of Mr. Fred
C. Lacy's friends in this county will
deeply sympathize with him in the
death of bis most estimable wife,

which sad event took place at his
home in Allegheny City on the 13th
inst. We are without particulars,
but understand that Mrs. Lacy's ill-

ness began while on a visit to her
sister in law, Mrs. G. S. Lacy, at
Clarion, Pa., a few weeks ago.

The quantity of bituminous coal
in the harbor at Pittsburg is being
daily added to, and the number of
bushels ready to go down to the
southern markets is variously esti
mated at from 30,000,000 to 35,000,- -

000. When it is known that Tio
nesta creek and the Clarion river
furnish nine-tenth- s of the boats in

which this great output of coal is

transported to the lower markets, it
is easy to understand what an impor
tant factor tho coal industry is to the
prosperity of this section.

Our exchanges are making a
mistake in printing this paragraph :

The five-yea- r limit has been abol- -

ihed by the Erie Conference, so that
now Methodist ministers can remain
as long as they desire." They are
also mistaken in saying that women
have been made eligible to the Gen
eral Conference. At the session of
the Erie Conference that body voted
decisively in favor of resolutions
recommending the General Confer
ence to make the two changes above
mentioned. Franklin News.

The new road along the river be-

tweeu Tubbs Run and the L J. Hop
kins farm is bound to be a go. Last
Saturday T. D. Collins met a number
of those who have given the project
most attention, and made a survey of

good share of the territory over
which the new road is to pass. He
was very favorably Impressed with
the enterprise, and believes that
splendid road can be built at a cost
of less than 2,000, and that it will be
of inestimable value to all who have
occasion to travel it. Messrs. Grove
and Proper have now upward of $700
subscribed and expect to raise it to
thousand or more before they quit,
aud as the township road commission
era seem disposed to do their full
share toward it, there is every reason
to believe that the road will be speed
ily put through. Give it a boost.

Tionesta never witnessed a more
frightful storm thau that which pass
ed over this section last Thursday s

few minutes before noon. Heavy
black clouds swooped down from the
north and northeast until they seem
ed to be scraping the very grouud,
and the darkness which settled upon
the earth was so dense that lights had
to be lit indoors. In a few min-

utes the storm broke in all its fury,
aud it looked at one time as though
it would make a clean sweep of the
town. Rain came down in great
sheets, and in a jiffy the streets were
flooded. A number of shade and
fruit trees in different portions of the
town were twisted and blown down
likewise some awnings aud signs
Aside from these no special damage
was done, except possibly to the
nerves of some of the more timid
ones.

(HJSTKLCTIOS J

Tionesta Hlver Ilridgp.

FKK'E OK I
Commission Kits OK Foil KM' C'OITKTV,

Tiouest, Pa., Kept. 24, lS'.ii. J

Owing to unavoidable delay in be
ginning work ou the abutment of the
bridge over the Allegheny river at
Tionesta, we hereby give notice to
the public that said bridge will re
maiu closed to travel until about the
14th of Oct , 18!l5.

I'fcTKR YOUNCIK,
W. M. Coon,
W. A. CONNKLV,

Coiiuty Commissioners,

FATAL WllElK AT NEBRASKA.

Tracer Lindner Horribly Mangled and
Instantly Killed on the Logging

Railroad

An acoideot occurred on the log
ging railroad of Collins & Co. at Ne
braska, Pa., shortly after noon on
Thursday last by whioh Tracey Lind-
say lost his life in a shocking man
ner. For some time he had been en- -

engaged as one of the brakeraen on
the road. The cars on this road are
drawn up the valley of Little Coon
creek by an engine, the distance be- -

ng from five to six miles, where they
are loaded and run to the creek pond
by gravity, each car needing a brake-roan- .

Shortly after the severe storm
on Thursday five heavily loaded cars
started from the woods, in the follow- -

ng order: Lindsey first, John Gould
second, John Young third, A. J.
Small fourth, and R. W. Guiton filth.
The track being wet the cars were
hard to manage. At the skidway
where tbe cars are loaded is a heavy
grade of some rods. Both brakes are
set until the cars are over this grade,
when a stop is made and the from
brake loosened. Mr. Small had
reached the foot of the grade and was
off his car attending to this duty.
Mr. Guitun's car was slipping a good
deal and he was unable to stop it,
and as Mr. Small got back on his car
Guiton's car struck it, knocking
Small back onto the rear car, thus
leaving his car without a brakeman
and he was unable to overtake it.
Young and Gould, who were ahead
of the runaway car, saw their dan
ger in time to save their lives, but
Lindsey, being on the bead car, and
on the lookout for fallen trees after
the storm, evidently did not see his

danger in time to leap from tbe car.
Hurrying on down tbe track some
few hundred yardB, the men were
horrified at what met their gaze.
There lay the unfortunate victim, his

head completely severed from tbe
body, both legs crushed and one arm
nearly cut off above the wrist. No
one had seen the accident, which hap-

pened but a few feet below Ed, 'a

barn, which stands near tbe
track at Foxcreek, aod it is reasoned
that Lindsey was unable to bear the
approachiug cars on account o' the
wet track which seems to muffle the
sound. The cars left the track some

distance below where they were bad
ly wrecked. The accident was one
which, it would seem, do human
agency could have prevented.

Tbe remains were taken up and
tenderly cared for by the men, and
after breaking the news to his young
wife, they were conveyed to his home,
which is not far from the villiage of
Nebraska. The shock to his wife was

awful, and can better be imagined
than described. On Saturday morn
ing last tbe funeral was held, the in

terment taking place at Scotch Hill,
Clarion county, bis former home
He was aged about 24 years, aod
had been married about a year and a
half, tbe wife with a babe of about
five months, surviving.

Coroner Dr. Morrow went up on

Saturday morning, but, learning all
tbe facts in the case, did not deem it
necessary to bold an inquest.

Oil Notes.

Dr. biggius is rigging up again on

the Irwin tract, Tubbs Run, and will

give the well drilled there some weeks

ago another shot. It has lately
shown up to good advantage and the
owners believe it was partially spoiled
it) tbe first shooting.

"Fanner" Dean has secured con

siderable territory in the vicinity of
Hunter's station, two miles below
Tiouesta, and will begin a thorough
lest of it in a short time.

Proper & Co., on the Morris Tuck
er farm, West Hickory, shot their
well last Thursday and it is believed
to he good for 12 or 15 barrels. This
will stimulate further operations in

that field.
W. A. Grove cleaned out an old

well on his lease tbe C. O. Baird
tract, Dawson Run, aud shot it last
week. It is now doing about eight
barrels.

Tbe Tionesta Gas Oo.'s well, on

Hemlock, has just got fairly to drill
ing, and will be about three weeks in

finishing.
Wolcott & Osgood have leased

considrable territory in the vicinity
of Chris. Jensen's farm, Ross Run
and before lone will put down a well

ou Mr. Jensen's place,
Messrs. Height, Cook & Aguew

have fouod a good paying producer
on tbe central part of tract 31 il
Howe township. This well, located
by Messrs. Agnew aud llaight, is

fully a mile from any other develop
meut, aua seems to open au entire
Dew field. It has Dot been shot yet

Buv anvtuine vou oeed in
Clothing, Furnishing and iS'lmex a
Allies & A rmstrotig a. 1 hey are ex
elusive dealers and uau give you the
the latest thinue at lowest price. it

Fall suits now at Miles & Ann
strong's. See them, tf

Recent Deaths.

BOYD M. JONE8

Boyd M. Jones, one of the pioneers
of this county, died at his home in
Nebraska, on Saturday, Sept. 21,
1895, after an illness extending over
several months. Mr. Jones had been

n the employ of T. D. Collins for
upward of 35 years, having removed
with him to Nebraska from Beaver
Valley, where the latter lumbered
xtensively for many years. He was

always a hard worker, an industrious
citizen ; honest in his dealing with
his fellowrueu, whose respect and es-

teem he bore in a high degree. He
was born iu Northumberland county,
Pa., and came to this section when

quite a young man. In September,
186 1, he entered the U. S. service as
a private iu Co. B, 2d Pa. Cavalry,
aud was honorably discharged June
20, 1865. lie was mustered into
Stow Post, 274, G. A. R , April 20,
1892, of which organization be was
an honored member at the time of his

death, and under whose auspices be
was buried at East Hickory, Pa.,
Monday, Sept. 23. 1895. Mr. Jones
was aged about 66 years, and leaves

wife and several children, all
grown, besides a large circle ot
friends to mourn bis death.

GEORGE 8. LACY.

Pittsburg papers of last Friday
chronicle the death of George S.
Lacy, Esq, which occurred at bis
residence, 52 Pennsylvania Ave., Al
legheny, Thursday evening, at 5
o'clock, Sept. 19, 1895. The cause
of bis death is not stated. The fu-

neral took place on Saturday, inter
ment at Erie, Pa.

Mr. Lacy was at one time among
the most prominent lumbermen of
this county, having at an early date
established the lumbering plant at
what was then known as Lacytown,
now Nebraska, the firm being then
Hall & Lacy. They were succeeded
by Green & Gordon at Nebraska,
and Mr. Lacy transferred his opera
tions to Golioza, five miles up Big
Coon creek, where for a number of
years he was connected in the lum
ber business with S. A. Ford as Ford
& Lacy, afterwards being succeeded
by his two sons, George J. and F. C.
Lacy, when he took up his residence
in Allegheny, where he remained in
active business up to the time of bis
last illness. His was a busy and
honorable career. As an employer
of labor be was respected nod greatly
esteemed by the poor people in tbe
early days of this neighborhood, and
his dealings with them we never
heard questioned ; in him the honest
toiler always had a friend, Mr.
Lacy leaves to survive him two chil-

dren, Mrs. Stranahan of Erie,
Pa., and Fred. C. Lacy of Allegheny.

To Improve the Allegheny,

A circular sent out by three of the
leading citizens of Tarentuin, Pa., calls
attention to the interest that is being
manifested In the improvement of the
Allegheny river by building dams and
slackwatering it so that largo boats can
traverse it during the entire year. Tbe
circular refers to tbe efforts that Con-

gressman W. A . Ktone has been making
to bring about this improvement. It
suggests that the officials of towns all
along the valley call meetings aud bave
committees of influential men appointed,
to confer with similar committees from
the other towns, (or the purpose of form
ing a perlect organization.

J. W. Hemphill, president of tbe Ta
rantula committee, says that representa-
tives of that committee will attend the
meetings, if desired, and explain the
movement in detail.

Foxburg, Howe Township.

Tho number of mounted teamsters, re
minding oue of a oompany of cavalry-
men with dinner pails instead of haver
sacks, and the army of footmen who
start to their work every morning; to-

gether with the number of cars freighted
with lumber, bark, shingles etc., that
pass here daily, show that business Is
lust as brisk in this part oi Forest couu- -

ty as ever.
The Gold brothers ... putting down

another well across the creek. Their
last well proved a duster.

Foxburg was within hearing distance
of the corpB of engineers at thier survey
of the proposed railroad to be built by
the Warren aud Uull'alo company,
Should this be completed, a depot will be
located at the east end of the iron bridge,
at this place.

Charles J. Fox is home from Spring
Lake Beach, where he spent the spring
and summer.

Mrs. Daniel H. Hills of Bowling Green,
Ohio, visited Mrs. Julieth U. Hills aud
Mrs. C. F. Fox last week.

Mrs. II. A. (jilHoii aud sou Percy spent
the past week visiting relatives at Luke- -

wood and J.aiuostowu, New York.
Mrs. Lena Fox-Crai- n and baby Forest,

who spent part of the season at Lily
Dale, und who afterwards visited rchi'
tives in New York stale, have returned

Mrs. Mary ltugau spent Katur
day and Suhliath with Mrs. . W. t'ul- -

bcrtson.
A class was organized here lately un

d r the cure of tiie M. K. church, aud it
is expected that prnaching service and
Sunday school will he held iu the school
house every (Sabbath.

Don't buy imitation "seal goat"
shoes, but gn to Miles & Arinsliong
and Unv the "llnaleiilcr seal goal"
shoe None genuine wilhoul the
ticket with lloslell s name on II

We are .e ugenis lor llieii., aud
'liuve I lie in iu all sty les tor men,
women aud children. tf

Kellettvllle.

Prof. A. M. Hunter has recently erec-
ted a fine livery barn on his property.
Vr. II. has things as neat as a pin now,
and hereafter he will be on the road ear-
lier with the mail.

The new Free Methodinl church Is
about completed, or Is so nearly finished
that the building will be dedicated on
next Sunday, Sept. 'JO. A bush meeting
commenced this, Monday, evening, to
last several days.

The narrow gauge engine to be used on
the tram road at May burg was hauled
up from this place on Thursday. The
engine, the "F. X. Kroitler," Is one of
the same size that the company has in
use at Nobranka.

B. J. Day and family, and Dr. C. Y.
Detsr and wife, attended the Clarion fair
last week, as did also Chas. Brewster,
and Miss Cora Oirard.

Henry Grooe has finished his log and
bark job on Minister run.

J. O. Wolf is intending to move from
Panther Rock to the Caldwell farm on
Crow Hill.

The statement as publtsad relating to
the size of the Twp. building which is
nearing completion at Newtown Mills, Is
misleading, and to correct an error we
are authorized to state that the figures are
not correct. Double it and then you've
got it.

Mrs. Mary Carter returned to her borne
on Wednesday after an almenee of 10

days, visiting her parents. Her mother,
who has been sick for some time, is
much better now, but her illness is of
such a nature that her recovery is doubt
ful.

Nick Arnold has been laid up for the
past 10 days with a boil on the back of
his neck. Nick doesn't think that the
boil is worth a "V" to him.

Chas. Bauer went to Franklin on busi
ness Monday. Cbas. has lately swapped
bis driving horse for a similar one.

Thomas dinger, who was badly In
jured on the band mill at Mayburg some
two weeks ago, in Improving nicely un-

der the care of Dr. Detar.
A young son came to the residence of

D. I. Beck of Whig Hill one day last
week. Dave has already taken quite a
shine to the little chap and will keep blm
as long as he wants to stay.

The creek has become so low that it
seems utterly impossible for it to rise,
even with all the hard showers we have
had lately. Some one around here (and
we think it Is KrlbbB) Is authority for the
report that the people owning dams along
the creek cannot even raise a slash with
out the aid of powerful fertilizer. Truly
the water must be very poor If this be
true.

Wim, Walks.

West Hickory.

Miss Mattie Cooper has returued from
her visit at Jamestown and vicinity.

James Beardsley has returned from
Saybrook, Pa., where has been woiking
for S. M. MoCtlmont.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cbas. Johnson visited
friends at Tidioute Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Engdahl were
visitors to Tidioute Saturday.

W. P. Siggins was very badly burned
by an explosion of gas last Friday, at
Proper fc Co.'s well on tbe Morris Tuck
er farm.

Charles Carlson, who has been on the
sick list for some time, is reported some
better at this writing.

Our school opened last Wednesday
with a very good attendance. S. M.
Whitmer teaches the advanced depart
ment, and Miss Lucy Audersou tbe pri-
mary.

A. J. Siggins bad five sheep killed and
several more badly hurt by dogs last
Friday morning.

Turner Bros, have finished sawing
their stock of logs aud their mill is shut
down (or the present.

Scribbler,

NEWST NOTES.

Miss Sue Beatty is the first lady attor
ney to be admitted to the Jefferson
county bar.

An electric road from Greenville to
Meadville by the way of Conneaut Lake,
is likely to be one of tbe enterprises in
the near future.

Mrs. Henry Staab, wife of the well
known hotel keeper near Luciuda sta
tion, Clarion county, died on the 9th
Inst., aged 74 years.

Tbe Indiana conference of the M. E
church, in session at Indianapolis, Mon
day of tills week, voted almost unani
mously to admit women into the confer
ence as dolegatos.

In the death of M. Geary, which oo
curred in New York on Wednesday of
last week, Oi) City losos one of her fore
most citizens. His death was caused by
congestion of the lungs.

Newton Mix, who shot Robert Clark,
in Camoron county, several months ago,
has been sentenced to three years' im
prisonment in the western penteutiary,
Application for a new trial was denied.
Elk Dem.

Naturally enough Sarah Benhartd
frowns on the bicycle and bloomers for
women, and earnestly exclaims, "Moral
considerations should carry the day."
The "considerations" which carry Karah
are not the kind of tooth-pick- s that look
well In bloomers so it is said. Blizzard,

A new and infallible cure for nervous
headache is announced. It is said to be
the discovery of au apostle of physii-a- l

culture and is really very simple. It
consists in walking backward, slowly
aud deliberately, until the attack is over.
It is an easy thing to try in any event,
aud, unlike most of the nostrums pre
scribed can do no harm even if it dues no
good.

John and James Maloney, Kmmett
Kittles and Kd. Young, the four villians
who last spring tortued roblied and as
saulted old Mrs. Houlihan, of Union
City, were sentenced at Krie Monday to
undergo imprisonment in the Western
penitentiary for a term of Ifl, 12, 13 and
U years resH4ivoly. Young got a light
sentence he turned states evi-

dence.
Harold Pierce, who lives at Wampum,

Lawrence county, was out iu the woods
Saturday and mel with a serious accident
iu trying to kill a snake. Several young
people were in (he party, and w Ih-i- i llicy
were cio.-,m- a small sucsiu a liue
snake was seen coiled up on a lai c t uc.
Young Pierce, becoming exciled. -- Luted
toward the snake to dispatch it. He
a loaded gun in his hand, and forgot that

the weapon was half cocked. When ho
struck at the snake the gun was dis-

charged, the contents pasting through
his right foot. The snake escaped.
Derrick.

A Maine farmer was annoyed by crows
destroying his peas. He placed a hen
coop in the field and In the coop be put a
large rooster. The crows ma'le their ap-

pearance early in the morning, when the
rooster stuck his head out through the
slats of the coop and began crowing.
The crows disappeared and never came
back. Although a little late In the sea-

son for such hints, this pointer might be
remembered by farmers and utilized for
next years crops.

At Corry, about ten days ago, five
tramps decoyed a man named Bliss Into
a box car, where they beat him most
brutally, robbed and stripped him, and
left him apparently dead. The gang
were captured at Garland, and the stolen
property was found upon them. The
quintette were tried and convicted in
Krle last week before Judge Criswell, of
Franklin, who sentenced each to eight
years in the penitentiary, with the ex-

ception of one named Brown, who got
seven years.

One of the Midway attractions of the
Atlanta Exposition will be an interna-
tional beauty show, in which represen-
tative types of female beauty from the
various countries of the world will be on
view. The Turkish beauty, Haidee
Vallaurl, is a typical specimen of the en-

chanting houris ot Islam. The luntrious
Haidee boasts that not only can she drink
125 cups of black colfoe a day without ex
citing her nerves, but that site can also
smoke 100 cigarettes within 12 hours.
The dudes and Johnnies may be expec
ted to postrate themselves before the In
effable Haidee. Franklin News.

Judging from tbe amount and charac
ter of the commonwealth business re-

turned to the quarter sessions oourt of
last week, Jefferson county is not a par
adise, and probably will not be for some
years to come, remarks the firookville
Democrat. The court had to deal with
16 cases of assault aud battery, 10 cases
of fornication and bastardy, 4 false pre-
tense cases, 3 rape cases, 2 bawdy house
cases, 4 liquor cases, 2 of pointing fire
arms, 1 of robbery, 1 of perjury, 1 of fel- -
oueous and malicious mischief, 1 of for-

cible entry and detainer, 1 of surety of
the peace, 1 of desertion, 3 of burglary,
1 agaiust poor oversoers for refusing to
provide reliof, and 1 for rofusing to make
return of money collected on an execu
tion.

For Sale.

40 to us of railroad iron ;

used but little. Address.
8. Win & Ed. M. Wilson,

Clarion, Pa.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby giveu that the co-

partnership heretofore existiog be-

tween tbe undersigned, under the
firm name of Heath & Giering, is
this day dissolved by mutual couseut.
All bills owing by tbe said firm will
be paid by 11. C. Heath, who will also
collect all accounts due same. The
meat-marke- t will be continued at tbe
same stand by Gieriug & Sou.

K. C. Heath,
J. Gierino.

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 23, 1895.
All persons indebted to tbe late

firm are requested to call and settle.
K. C. Heath.

Latest bats and caps at Miles &
Armstrong's. tf

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work doue will do well to bear
in mind that I will be iu Tionesta for

tbe week commeuciug on the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. SxiLxeoN.

From nil accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the af-
flicted. There is no advertisement about
this; we feel just like Baying it. The
Democrat, Caioltou, Ky. For sale ky
Siggins & Herman.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spec-
tator, Rushford, N. ., says: "It may be
a pleasure to you to kuow the high es-
teem in which Chamberlaiu's medicines
are held by the people ot our our own
state, where thov must be best known.
An aunt of mine, who resides at Dexter,
Iowa, was about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving home wrote me,
asking, if they were sold here, stating if
they were not she would bring a quantity
with ber, as she did uot like to be with-
out theui." The medicines referred to
are Chauiberiaiu's Cough Remedy, fa-

mous tor its cures of colds and croup ;

Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma-
tism, lame back, pains in the side and
chest, and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diaarhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints. These medicines have been iu
constant use iu lows lor almost a quarter
of a century. The people have learned
that they are articles of great worth and
merit, and uuequuled by any other.
They are lor sale here by siggins ifc Her-
man.

A Ureal C'uuilldule.
For your favor is Otto's Cure for the

throat and lungs, and we cau confidently
recommend it to all as a superior remedy
for coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis and
all lung atleulinus. It will slop a couh
quicker than any known remedy. We
guarantee it to cure you. Instant relief
in all cjtses of croup and vt hooping
cough. If you are sullering, dou't delay,
but call on us aud get a sample of this
great guaranteed remedy and be one of
lite great party on the road to health.
Samples free. Lurge bottles joc. and -- !.
at Siggins A ltd limn, TinutwU, and W.
G. Wilkius, West Hickory, sole agents.

Meul It to ilia Mother Iu t.cruiuuy.
Mr. Jacob Kbenseu, who is iu the em-

ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at lies
Moines, Iowa, says: "1 have just sent
some medicine back to my mother in the
old country, thai 1 know from perouai
use U be tiie tient inediciue iu the w orld
lor rheumatism, having used it ill my
family for several years. It is called
Chamberlain's I'aill iiaiiu. It alwava
does tiie work." M cent bottles lor wile
by Siggins iV Herman.

AOCNOORPH'a PATENT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceiling's and
Side Wall Finish.
PorCburcliMaod KeeMenoM. OutltHfU. prtoti4

(ImaCe, OO 4ip!-11ia- U lb bulv )Jl)UfKu.'lurt-rs-

iu rtu uwi ttwriu cl co., an.) muu . r:
io air of LlfUtDLji, fir fcud htoiut-i'iuu-
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